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 Orphic Inyin^r, and p,
 of Orph.ua, Mlnn.rwja, Haolod,
 ArchjUochna, Sappho, Ibycaai
 H omar, A.echylus, Euripidsa
 t.xts froa Plato'a
 Cratylua and Syaposlua.

 V' > 0 Xpovc>4 u^/oV / n. /
 _r_

 teph.ua llicad tha glad psraonal quality ' I »,i,TT_*
 Of S,!)"" b#n"th "" ,ky- °f C0UrM" ^ 5

 ^ a., ^SiP*
 A A V T V V \ V !S^ll§5?§SdkiI'U' "'T"* ' '<^u>rC- .

 IgpS^r--•y \— i— r*.
 hot vivid perforate, of th. paat." But why notT |( ■ [ ^ ^ |

 All other things Bust change too.

 The seasons are no longer what they once were, Ti, Si Si*, ri Si r.pxwv Sr.p xpwrih -Aopooirnt
 But It Is the nature of things to be seen only once, ^.V, 8r, po. uarfn rJ-rauiXc,
 As they happen along, bumping Into other things, getUng along tpvrraSin AjXA™» «Ql o^oa
 Somehow. That's where Orpheus Bade his Bistake. "

 There can be bothing
 [ unexpected, nothing
 1 lnposalble,nothing

 Xpijfi&ruy itXrroy ovoiy iariv ovS' irwporoi• ^ aarvolouo ' olnc8
 o£m (taLuifioy, in,Si, Z.w rar.jp 'OXupriuy > z,ua. Olympian, father

 Ko use standing there like a gray atone toga as the whole wheel iW''" *l*r J obccurl^ thB ]ight
 Of recorded history flashes past, struck duab, \ 0f the sun.

 unable to utter an Intelligent > , / ' Dream,In the bla^k
 Coaaent on the aost thought-provoking eleaent in ita train. q Vp|££, ^XitlVA^ u Bwe#t *od*
 Only love stays on the brain, and eoaethlng these people, like the wlnd'whioh80"1
 These other ones, call life. Singing accurately iriyc(,y lUa< <j>p*yat A come*from the mountain
 So that the notes aount straight up out of the well of Tpol ^ <ar. ipgf /( and fella the oakn.

 1 )

 Drafts of the Syringa libretto by Elliott Carter, with poem text by John Ashbery
 in the left column and Greek texts of the Orpheus myth in the right column.
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 • S*fYlW<^ P, 3^
 -Hi-Son «reT5^il tta M, wuins r.u°« no™" 6 " "'" i;'j \
 sasrsrs s. w ~ r«S£-u-yLS-«s:'1

 bwrarnai «' oft*, 8p,^-, «„«*„. *"« ^Xra through all sy float
 0Mi f drown, h»*b run« Bine **" Cttnaot

 . Bee, aloe tarn make dinning
 noises that stun* j

 But It isn't enougn -* ' ,LoTe **" ""bound ny
 Ito Just go on singing. Orpheus realised thla TTr~ — ^r"™ ®nd Bet "•■
 And didn't Bind so such about his reward being in heaven Epos Sauri ^ 6 WtpdXip Sdvct snaKln#, a Booster
 After the Bacchantes had torn hlo apart, driven yXmbrupor iiiaxany oprtroy, bitter-sweet and ay
 Half out of their Binds by his bubIc, what it was doing to thea. unmaking.

 ."""" , , —., — —, r"3wvn^r^rr^ri Soae aay it was for his treatment of Eurydioe.
 But probably the auslc had more to do with It, and — —. ______
 The way auslc passe., eBbleaatlc i&TFc&p Cool water, turtle',' i
 Of life and how you cannot l»olate a not. of It +»XPo, «Xad« Si' M*, ringing as they go
 And say It Is good or bad. Tou Buat *i6vaoovi*uv Si oiXXup Through apple boughs
 Walt till It's over. "The end crowna all. ^ Kari Softly the leaves are
 Meaning also that the -tableau" dancing. Down etreaaa
 la wrong. For although neaories, of a season, for example, a B1 umber on the drowsy
 Melt Into a single snapshot, one cannot guard, treasure flo_ By Boul ,ntranclajt.
 That stalled oooent. It too Is flowing, fleeting1
 It Is a picture of flowing, scenery, though living, aortal, *H<h ui, a* re KMinat"—~
 Over which an abstract action Is laid out In blunt, peXtfes ipSbptyai boat r' Ia the sprlng •Jul"09® and
 Harsh strokes. And to ask more than thla . - „ n„ pomegranates are watered
 la to becoae the tossing reeds of that alow, *"-"'*2™ StfSliU. by the riTer- in th» «■"
 Powerful s t re an, the tralUng grasses ali&ptyai out (tola iv ty Ipmiv d«filed Kar**" '0,1B*ddeM
 Playfully tugged at, but to participate In the action oinpiot, «aX**oto,,. ipoi i' Ipo, v^lfavls Fm"m SSs
 K> .or. itmWlt.l , gi.es do neois'oa of root,

 it M Bu„lnj
 , "sd freealng winds a

 Then In the lowering gentian sky 1 au" r°i>a Einrpibos bfaXian pan- scorching freney sent fcy
 Electric twitches are faintly apparent first, then burst forth) """" Mb-hSM the Cyprian strike* with
 Into a shower of fixed, crean-colored flares. The horses iiKpariut ■walBtv <t>v\Saau fearless force attacking
 Have each seen a share of the truth, though each thinks, bptripas cpiras. the heart.

 i "I'a a aaverick. Nothing of this is happening to ae.
 Though I can understand the language of birds, and
 Tfee itinerary of the llghte caught in the stor»;" _

 Is fully apparent to n. | ' 'Opg/a dwAj awim/ifa*,
 Their Jousting ends in auslc auch ~ <f 'Atioi/.j Hades, *ho~wSg~Ksm only j
 As trees aove aore easily In the wind after a summer stora —=g^*'
 And Is happening In lacy shadows of shore-trees, j

 oftEe'Vom
 for whom he came ; her real self they would o

 - - * — ■ . .aia'ia'*1
 But how late to be regretting all this, even | _ yJ^sxF"—,
 Bearing In alnd that regrets are always late, too latel ,
 To which Orpheus, a bluish cloud with white contours, f -
 Replies that these are of course not regrets st all, TffJ *«*«■
 Merely a careful, scholarly setting down of 1«V Td, wotumq, 0!* dv tugoiV. T0U ~ - •
 Unjuestloned facts, a record of pebbles along the way. snfnpoC /»>} antvtafav rb Srra ,
 And no aatter how all thla disappeared, j lllw .
 Or got where it was going, it Is no longer
 Material for a poea. Its subject .
 Matters too auch, and not enough, standing there helplessly ___
 While the poea streaked by. Its tall afire, * bad rbxa Si Xtyfat *?*&» he Sed^B!li,w^ d rhrilly M fcy,
 Coaet screaming hate and disaster, but eo turned Inward . „ _ . ih. »und of ha voic.ThlT f"» ""j' '0,,cl7 "" I
 That the Bearing, good or other, ceo never -npCcr' irfoXbSip—ipari, Si oi c t "°* "lc '
 Become known. The singer thinks T« tf«0« «1 , '*7 °f.'h' d^'"^ g^3=d »fr
 ConstrucUvely, builds up his chant In progressive stages « " »#«r« r.ram «. « iiy, ^ da,l; «™. Sow «t tbc fimTKy
 Like . rtjeoapet, l»t «t U» 1-t 1™" tern. •«,. W* , *— *» ifg" -
 The song Is engulfed In an Instant in blackness -- • . ■. re«i»ed hu portion First imongthe go3» Se t
 Which Bust la turn flood the whole eonUnent honourtd Mnemosyne, mother of the Muses. In^bis 1
 With blackness, for It cannot see. The singer j *°DS
 Must then pass out of sight, not even relieved J
 Of the evil burthen of the words._) in

 Otis foil, ato/ufov, «s!{< tow xapivrm Vo6w. "j

 Stelllflcatlon j tf-uj u-o( Is for the few, and coses about auch later ' k ' /*v I
 When all record of these people and their lives 'hfi y Uf) £ _
 Has disappeared into libraries, onto alcroflla. ! _ ■ ■
 A few axe sUll Interested In thea, "But what about CTTT^p^x TTuf Os <TuJ^tOV ■SaTla« the seed of fire
 So-and-so?" Is still asked on occasion. But they lie Tfs T( ,QT7nwTT—-i—
 Frosen and out of touch until an arbitrary chorus ^v—ijjf G* i
 Speaks of a totally different incident with a alallar name Oirowif r< KOi Tr,S.W tyeviok,*'. hornlhechi5renTT—
 In whose tale are hidden syllables t ~* * _ ■ ..'"""VMJcihyij
 Of what happened so long before that wr uj jjuofo <7* y\ U_£<
 In sobs snail town, one indifferent suaaer. I ' J
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